
Please complete printed form (mandatory fields marked *), sign and send with your passport details as 

proof of age/nationality and annual subscription of £33, which includes £15 EA levy, or £18 if you are 1st 

claim to another club (Cheques payable to VETERANS AC) and send to the Membership Secretary: 

Peter Kennedy, 14 Keere St, Lewes BN7 1TY 

Section A data  

TITLE *   

SHORT NAME* (name by which you prefer to be known)  

FAMILY NAME*   

DATE OF BIRTH *   

GENDER *   

ADDRESS LINE 1*    

ADDRESS LINE 2   

POSTAL TOWN/CITY *   

COUNTY/STATE   

POSTAL CODE *    

COUNTRY   

TELEPHONE NUMBER   

MOBILE NUMBER   

EMAIL ADDRESS   

Section B data  

INTERESTS 
ts=sprints, th=hurdles, tr=relays, tm=middle distance, fj=jumps, 
ft=throws, rr=road running, xc=cross country, w=walks, 
c=coaching, o=officials, ce=combined events, u=ultramarathon 

 

Section C data  

NATIONALITY *   

FULL NAME * (given names + family name)  

FORMER NAME (if full name not the same as on passport)  

PLACE OF BIRTH *   

1ST CLAIM CLUB * (If none enter VAC)    

Section E data  

ARE YOU A COMPETING ATHLETE? * (Yes/No)  

UKA REGISTRATION NUMBER    

I hereby declare 
1) I am an amateur according to the definition "An amateur is one who has never competed for money prizes or monetary 
consideration any Athletic Sport or been in any way interested in a staked bet or wager made in connection with any Athletic 
competition in which he/she was an entrant or competitor. And who has never engaged in, or assisted in, or taught any 
Athletic exercise for pecuniary consideration or in any way exploited his/her athletic ability for profit and who has never taken 
part in any Athletic competition with anyone who is not an amateur". 
2) I will abide by the Rules and Regulations of the Club. 
3) I have not competed at an un-registered meeting or if having done so I have since re-qualified. 
 
Please note 
1) The Committee has the power to refuse to admit any person without assigning, or being required to assign, any reason for 
refusal. Anyone wishing to resign the Club must give written notice to the Secretary before the proceeding session or his/her 
membership will continue.  
2) Data protection Act: Data listed above will be held on computer record for membership process and business of the club. 
It will not be passed to outside bodies except the BMAF and England Athletics for registration and mailing.  

SIGNATURE: ........................................................................................ 

CLUB USE: Election date ...............................................   Cheque/Cash .................................. 

Club/Vet No............................... 

 


